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High resolution 13C NMR spectroscopy. acquired with the CPMAS technique. nas been a powerful toei to
analyze chemical composition of soil organic mater (SOM), since 19801. The principal application of the
CPMAS technique has been the quantification of the structural components of humic substances such as the
amount of aromatic, aliphatic, carbonyl and carboxyl groups. As in ali NMR áreas. the use of high magnetic
field spectrometers to SOM analysis has beco me popular. However, the uses of high magnetic field
spectrometers (HMF) have introduced some undesirable effects. One of these effects, caused by MAS, has
been the cross-polarization profile breakage down. As the speed of MAS increase with the magnetic field, the
oscillatory behavior of conventional CP became worse and consequently the quantification of the NMR
signals. For this reason it is not possible to compare the SOM group quantification obtained by CPMAS in
different magnetic field spectrometers. To minimize this problem, Peerson introduced in 19932 the variable
amplitude cross polarization (VACP) procedure that reduces oscillatory behavior of CP. This technique has
been used in most SOM NMR analysis up to 9.4 T, but as we are showing in this paper it is not enough to
solve the problem in higher field such as 17.6T (750 MHZ for 1H). The aim of the present work is to show the
poor efficiency of VACP pulse sequence in high magnetic field.
The soil samples were collected from a reclaimed estuary in Asturias. Sp"ill. 11W;IS ~cl()ctc<l :1 pl()lil(~ IIIHIIlI
pasture. The samples were collected at 0-20 cm depth (Pa). 40-GO em r1(~plll (I '11) ;l11C1110101111111()(l 1:111
depth (Pc). Humic acids were extracted using the IHSS rnethod (cxtracuou with () 1 11101I I NI1(JlI 1111<1
precipitatian with 6 moi L-1HCI).
13C VACP/MAS NMR spectra were acquired with a Bruker DSX 2()() "IWCIIC1l1l11111l11111" "{' "''lOI1l111CP
frequency of 50.32 MHz. The samples were confined in a zirconium oxit k: lol()1 11111VIII1111, 11nlllJllllllcln c111',.
polarizatian magic angle spinning technique was applied with <1 contact urru: 01 I 111'"1\ ",,1111111111" 1(1(1111I
kHz and a pulse delay af 1 s. The spectra were subdivided imo clillerunt c:IIC!IIIICII ',Ilill lI!qu 111',Illk yl I. (O ~ri
pprn), N-alkyllmethaxyl C (45-60 pprn). O-alkyl C (60-110 ppm). aromatic-t : (110- lfiO j)1UIi). 11111loxyl t: (11111
185 ppm) and carbonyl-C (185-245 ppm). The relative nC intensity distribuuon w"" c\(;jC:11I111i(:cI I 'y IIIII!( 1111111111
the signal intensity in different chemical shift regions with an inteqration rouunc SlIpplic!cI wlIII 111(:111',1111 1li 1111
software. The same technique and parameters were used on a Varian Unity 750 spcctronu-u» ;11Ilu~ I 'I:
resonance frequency of 188.55 MHz.
The figure 1andfigure 2 shaw the spectra measured on a 5 and 17.6 T spectrometers, respectively. I no
shape and the intensity of resanance lines from aliphatic region from O to 110 ppm are similar in bath
spectrometers. However, resonance lines from aromatic region from 110 to 165 ppm is are very weak 011
spectra measured at 17.6 T. Most of the signals in this region is associated to the side band of the carboxyl
signals at 183 ppm.
The real aromatic region signal obtained at 17.6 T is shown in figure 3, after subtracting the side bands. This
result indicates the difficulties involved in the quantification of aromatic groups at HMF and cansequently the
camparison with published results.
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·Figure 1. 13CNMR VACP MAS spectra measured on a Bruker
200 MHz spectrameter.
Figure 2. 13CNMR VACP MAS spectra measured an a Varian
750 MHz spectrometer.
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Figure 3. 13C NMR VACP MAS spocrra 1I11~;I~un~don a
Varian 750 MHz spectrameter after ~lILJII;\C1il\g tI\C! suonq
side bands.
Our results show the poor efficiency of VACP pulse SCQII(!I1CC111Iliqll magnetic field demonstrated by the
dramatic suppression of aromatic signals from humic élr.ills .. IIIIIS. '!lw recommendation for SOM NMR
researchers is to be careful with the utilization 01 !-IMI 1)(!CiIlI',I' I/lI' VI\CP tcchnique has not been efficient
enough to minimize the oscillatory behavior of convcntional CI' !1I1c1('1111:1111:0.lhe quality of spectra.
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